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WMU 'a unique institutio'n,' JTB tells Senate panel

Board to meet Friday
The ne t regular meeting of the Board of
Trust
will be at 9:30 a.m. Friday, Feb.
15, in the Student Center.
ppointment
of Board committ
for
19 5, the appointment
of an eternal
auditor, academic and non-academic
peronnel report , and the monthly gift and
grant report are included on the tentative
agenda for the meeting. The Board i al 0
expected to hear a report from amuel I.
lark, Honor
College, on that academic
program.

'Open Office Hours'
et for Tuesday
The ne t of Pre ident Bernhard'
"Open
Office Hour"
e ion will be from 2 to 4
p.m. Tue da , Feb. 19, in hi offi e, 3062
eibert
dmini tration Building.
e ion are open to tudent,
faculty
member
and taff member
at
e tern.
o appointment
i needed and no one el e
i pr ent.
i it are limited to about 10
minute,
depending on whether other are
waiting.
The folio 'ing e ion i cheduled for
Tue day, March 19.

D cribing
tern as "a unique intitution,"
Pre ident Bernhard Tu day,
Feb. 12, told a tate enate panel in Lan ing that
e tern"
imply doe not fit into
the ta onomy propo ed by" the recent
report of the Governor'
Commi
ion on
the Future
of Higher
Education
in
Michigan.
"Of cour e, we are a 'general
tate
univ r ity,' with all that uch a term connote,"
Bernhard
told member
of the
enate'
elect Committee
on Higher
ducation. "But we are al 0 much, much
more."
The commi ion i. ued its report, "Putting our
ind Together:
ew Direction
for Higher Education,"
on Dec. 13. In it
the commi ion grouped
We tern with
Central Michigan, Ea tern Michigan and
orthern
ichigan
a
"general
tate
univer itie ."
"The Governor'
Commi
ion cannot fit
u
neatly
into it
taxonomy
of intitution ," Bernhard
aid. "I would be
derelict in my duty if I did not ad vi e you
of our oppo ition to the limited ervice role
recommended
for u in the commi ion'
report.
"I n a very real
en e,"
Bernhard
declared, "our hi torical development ha
made u a unique univer ity-one
that i
e tremely difficult
to cia ify. But we
regard that condition a a clear indication
of the quality ervice which we pro ide for
the entire State of
ichigan and, indeed,
the United
tate, and many other part of
the world.
" t W tern, we are committed to continue that tradition for the benefit of our
tudent
and the tate of
ichigan,"
he
aid.
"To put it a
uccinctly a po ible,"
Bernhard
aid, "WMU
i a com pIe ,
doctorate-awarding
in titution,
the only
univer ity in the we tern area of our tate
from the Mackinac Bridge to the Indiana
border, and we have been erving in that
capacity for more than 20 year."
Bernhard noted that "We tern h been
clearly identified by the Carnegie Council
on Poli
tudie a a doctorate-granting

College of Arts and Sciences forum is Feb. 22

lark

Goldfarb

Dean
. Bruce Clarke, ar and cien e ,
will be among the peaker
at a public
forum on the college from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 22, in 3750 Knau
Hall.
The forum, which has the title "The College of
rt and
ien e : Pa t, Pr ent,
uture," i pon ored by the Dean'
dvi ory Council. The forum i open to the
public.
re eption will follow the forum.
featur of the event will be a di play of
re ent publi ation by faculty member
in
the college, whi h will be located in an
open area adjacent to 3750 Knau .
"The mood of the afternoon
hould
definitel
be upbeat,"
aid Clare
R.
Goldfarb,
a ociate dean of the college,
ho will moderate the forum."
e will

tre
the many ac ompli hments of the
faculty and the college."
fter Clarke'
remark,
two faculty
member
will di cu
individual
and
department
accompli hments. Jo eph G.
Rei h, language
and lingui tic , who i
chairper on of the college'
curri ulum
commiue,
will
peak on current and
future
direction
in college program.
Larry D. Opplig r, phy i ,will empha ize
re ent re earch and prof
ional activitie .
The final
peaker will be Ralph C.
Chandler,
political
cience,
who will
di cu the report of th Governor'
Commi ion on the Future of Higher Education
inMi higan.
The Dean'
dvi ory ouncil i compoed of elected repre entative
from the
faculty and from the three divi ions of the
college, the humanitie ,the
ocial cien e
and the ience.
The member of the council are Clarke;
William
W.
Comb,
chairper on of
Engli h;
eamu
. Cooney,
Engli h;
Goldfarb;
Peter Kobrak, director of the
Center for Public
dmini tration
program; Don R. Lick, mathematic;
Jame
C. Peter en, ociology; Richard Pippen,
chairper on of biology and biomedi al
cienc ; and Robert Jack mith, chairperon of anthropology.

in titution,"
a point acknowledged by the
commi ion in it report.
tern aloha
been d ignated by the ational Center for
Higher Education Management
y tern a
"a univer ity without a medical program,"
the onl public univer it in
ichigan to be
placed in thi category," he aid.
tern currently offer eight doctoral
program
in three college ,two
peciali t
degree program
and 5 rna ter' degree
program.
0 t of the Univer ity'
330
d toral tudent pur ue their degree parttime while being employed full-time. In all,
more than 3,000 tudent are at work on
graduate degrees at We tern.
"Th e people imply cannot leave job,
home and familie
to pur ue advanced
graduate work on the other
ide of the
tate," Bernhard
aid. He pointed to a
working paper of the commi ion that aid,
" e tern Michigan, an area of ub tantial
economic growth, and diver ification, at
the arne time i under erved by the highereducation
y tern,
e pecially
at
the
graduate level."
"Unque
tionably,"
Bernhard
aid,
" e tern
ichigan
Univer ity i
the
educational,
ervice and cultural center of
thi va t area of our tate. We certainly
recognize
our major
regional
responibiliti
and have done 0 for many year .
However,
thank
largely to dedicated
faculty and taff, we are al 0 far more than
a regional in titution."
Bernhard pointed to a ho t of nationally
and internationally
recognized program ,
including
tho e in the health
cienc ,
teacher education,
behavioral p ychology
and paper science and engineering,
"to
name a few." He noted that We tern ha a
trong College of
rt and
ien
,and
the tate' only College of Fine
rt, and
that the
ollege of Bu ine
i one of the
few in the tate with full accreditation
for

both it graduate and undergraduate
program.
"In the ervice area, we are bu ilyengaged in providing
outreach
program
for
many bu ines
and indu trie throughout
our region, making effective u e of our ne
Fetzer
enter for Bu in
Development,"
Bernhard
aid. He added that
e tern i a
charter member of a tatewide technologytran fer network
through
E TOP ,
e tern' Offi eofPublic
ervi e.

Western

etwork to meet

"Grant Writing" will be the topic of the
ne t meeting of the We tern
etwork for
the Advancement
of
omen at noon
Thur day, Feb. 21, in the Faculty Dining
Room of the Student Center.
ancy E.
truck, re earch and pon ored program ,
will peak.

Briefs,

_

Black Hi tory
onth activiti
will continue ne t week with a Food for Thought
lun heon from II :45 a.m. to I p.m.
Wedn day, Feb. 20, in 159
tudent
Center.
peaking on the ubject "Contribution of Black Women: Then and
0,"
will be Benjamin
C. Wil on,
black
Americana
tudie
and Deni e Gip onTyi ka, Minority Student
rvic .
lare R. Goldfarb, a ociate dean of arts
and cience, ha been appointed by President Bernhard to the Committee to tudy
Evaluation In trument,
hich w one of
the ix committ
formed in accordance
with the term of the
UI AAUP contract.
he replace
Wendy L. Corni h,
chairper on of dance.
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Canada Week to be celebrated here Feb. 18-23
Publi pre entation by a ice pre ident
of a major anadian utilit . company and
an e pert in medieval literature and Canadian tudie will highlight" anada Week"
activitie at e tern Feb. 18-23.
Jacque Gue remont, vice pre ident of
external market for Hydro Quebec, and
David taine, a profe or of Engli h at the
Univer ity of Otta a, will be the week'
featured public peaker. Guevremont will
addre
"Quebec Public Power in the
merican Economy" at 8 p.m.
ednesday, eb. 20, in 1010 Fetzer enter. taine
will deliver a talk titled "Contemporary
anadian
ulture:
rt and Literature
Come of ge" at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22, in
2020 Fetzer enter.
ponsored by the Canadian
tudies
Committee, Office of International Education and Program , and Departments of
Hi tory and Geography, "Canada
eek"
ill al 0 include t 0 publi lecture by a
geographer from Laurentian Univer ity in
udbury, Ont., a clas room i it by the
anadian Con ul General in Detroit, and a
di play of anadian political cartoon in
aldo Library.
"Canada
eek" ha been ob erved at
MU ince 19 O. According to Graham P.
Hawk , hi tory and chairper on of the

Western receives $418,571 grant from Kellogg
afeguarding
people'
health
in
outhwe t Michigan by u ing computer to
monitor water quality i the goal of a unique project announced Thur day, Feb. 7,
by the Univer ity.
We tern ha received a three-year grant
of 41 ,571 from the . K. Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek to head up the ambitiou project, which involve 17 countie .
The monitoring y tern will be developed
by th
MU cience for Citizen Center of
outhwe tern Michigan and the Southwe t
ichigan Groundwater
urvey and
onitoring Program (SMG
Pl.
The project invol e the development of
a computer data ba e that tandardize
de criptive and analytical report about
groundwater location, quality, movement
and quantity. The data for the sy tern will
be taken from everal ource. These include the record required to be filed with
local health department when well are
drilled or water i te ted, environmental
and cientific literature and the record of
tate natural r ourc agencie.
On e the data ba e i firmly in place, peronnel from four town hip and four countie will be trained to do the data collection
and the analy i required to keep it current.
Later, people from every county will be
trained 0 that the monitoring y tern i
comprehen ive and continuou .
Countie included in the project are
llegan, Barry, Berrien, Branch, Calhoun,
Ca , Eaton, Hill dale, Ingham, Ionia,
Jack on, Kalamazoo, Kent, Mu kegon,
Otta a, t. Jo eph and Van Buren.
Edwin R. Larkin, health officer and
medical director
for Barry, Eaton,
Calhoun and Ionia countie, chairs the
policy board of the S G MP. He outlined
the u e for the y tern by aying, "It will
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provide three ba ic function : to make e i ting information more u eful and acce ible, to er e a a management and deci ionmaking tool, and to provide the basi for
public health and environmental re earch.
The computer record compiled through
thi project will be developed in uch a
way that they can be tran ferred between
countie or forwarded to tate and federal
agencie . The computer will be u ed to
generate, in a matter of minute,
ub urface geological map that previou Iy have
required day to prepare by hand.
According to Larkin, the groundwater
data ba e will be a u eful management tool
for land-u e planning and zoning, identifying and controlling contamination, rural
water
upply
planning,
protecting
municipal water
y tern,
developing
emergency water upply procedure, encouraging innovation and con ervation,
and increa ing public education.
In addition, the computer can be u d to
predict the flo of contamination from it
ource and to proce
tati tical data to
determine if correlation
e i t between
level of any given ubtance in water and
health problem in a population.
Donald J. Brown, chemi try and dir ctor
of the cience for Citizen
enter, explained the nece ity for the project: "It i no
exaggeration to ay that we depend on
clean and abundant groundwater upplie
for our very e i tence. It i the ource of
our drinking ater, the lifeline to gro our
food and a ital component of mo t indu trial proce
that provide job and the
produc
'e need every day.
"Surpri ingly, Michigan' - uti urface
environment i poorly under tood.
detailed picture of the location, upply,
and quality of groundwater i urgently
needed," he aid.
Plan for the project were de eloped
more than two year by the MG MP.
The organization
wa
initiated
by
local health departmen
with the help
of
U and the cooperation of tate,
public
and
pri ate organization.
Repre entation in the organization include
health departments, academic in titution ,
the U .. Geological urvey, the Michigan
Department of Public Health, and th
Michigan
Department
of
atural
Re ource .
Pre ident Bernhard aid, "The grant
repre ent a major commitment to improving the quality of life for people in thi
region of the tate. e at We tern look forward to working with the people of our
region in what could become a tatewide
model."
The
K. Kellogg Foundation,

e tabli hed in 1930 to "help people help
them elve ," h
di tributed more than
76 million in upport of program in
agriculture, education and health. rea of
empha i ithin tho e broad field include
adult continuing education; betterment of
health; communitywide, coordinated, co teffective health ervice ; a whole orne food
upply; and broadening leader hip capacity
of individual. In Michigan only, project
are upported for economic development
and opportunitie for youth. The foundation i today amon the large t private
philanthropic organization in the nation.
It upport program in the nited tate,
Latin meri a and the aribbean a well
a international fellow hip program in
other countrie .

Jaksa, Smith run for
Faculty Senate presidency
t it meeting Thur day, Feb. 7, the
Faculty enate nominated two candidate
for the p t of enate pre ident: Jame
Jak a, communication art and
ien e ,
and Carol Payne mith, education and
profe ional development.
Candidate
for vice pre ident of the
enate were announced: Don R. Lick,
mathematic,
and Peter G. Ren trom,
political cience.
The enate approved a propo al for college re earch recognition award ,as recommended b the R earch Policie Council;
that propo al will be forwarded to Pre ident Bernhard for con ideration.
In other bu in ,the
enate heard a
report from Tru tee Charle H. Ludlow on
the pre idential earch proce and a report
from Howard Poole, in tructional development, concerning the ational Faculty Excharge. The enate approved a motion upporting, in principle, We tern' participation in the e change program.

Career opportunties
conference is Friday
The Career Opportunitie
for Women
conference will be conducted from 7:45
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Feb. IS, in the Student Center. Titled "The Challenge of
hange," the conference aim to further
the per onal and profe ional development
of women.
II
women employe
hould have received program and regi tration information. Tho regi tered are urged to double-check room a ignments for
e ion at the regi tration d k.

anadian tudie Committee, th event i
de igned to fo ter a better under tanding of
Canada by member of the Univer ity and
Kalamazoo communi tie .
"Canadian feel that merican are too
uninformed about anada," aid Hawk.
"It' often aid that Japan i our bigge t
trade partner, but he doe n't even come
clo e.
anada i our bigge t trade
partner-bar none."
Gue remont will di u
the growing
economic relation hip between hi firm and
utility companie
in tate
bordering
Quebec. Hydro Quebec ell about 10 percent of it power to ew York and e
England tate . The firm produ e virtually
all of it power hydroelectrically.
A well a hi public pre entation,
Guevremont will peak to marketing and
finance faculty and tudent
edneday
afternoon.
taines erved a a
cholar in ovember and ha
at the International Congre
tudie conducted annually at
e tern.
" e e pe t that hi remark on Canadian
art and literature will tell hi Ii tener much
that they don't know, and probably a few
thing that will urpri e them,"
aid
Hawk.
Tue day, OJ a aarinen, profe or of
geography at Laurentian, will peak on
"Geographical Dimen ion of anadian
Urban y tern and Pertinent Canadianmeri an Compari on " at noon and on
"Per pective on ingle-Enterpri e Communitie in orthea tern On~ario" at 4
p.m. Both talk will be in 339 ood Hall.
ilton Blac wood, Canadian Con ul
General in Detroit, will peak on "International Marketing" to a We tern marketing
cia Thur day afternoon.
di play of Canadian political cartoon
dealing with anadian- merican relation
will be on e hibit through Friday, Feb. 23,
in the main tair ayof
aldo Library.

ext search committee
meeting is Friday
meeting of the Pre idential earch
creening ommittee ha been cheduled
for 3:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. IS, in the Fetzer
Center. The committee i to re eive a
report from the
earch
ommittee,
Korn/Ferr International, on the re ult of
recent contact with the eight current candidate to replace Pre ident Bernhard.

Media notification step
for U closing outlined
When the Office of Public Information
i notified by the Pre ident' Office that the
Univer ity will be clo ed due to weather
condition,
everal activiti take place in
order to inform tudent,
faculty- taff
member and the public.
me age i recorded on e Hotline,
3-6171, and employees in the Information
Center, 3-0040, are informed of the deciion.
In addition, the following media outlet
are notified:
KZO radio and televi ion,
Kalamazoo;
WIDR-FM,
on campu;
WMUK-FM, on campu; WOTV televiion, Grand Rapid; WUHQ televi ion,
Battle Creek; WKMI-AM, Kalamazoo;
WBCK- M, Battle Creek;
KFR-F,
Battle Creek/Kalamazoo;
QLR-F,
Kalamazoo;
KPR, Kalamazoo;
W
- M/FM, ColdwateuKalamazoo;
KLZ, Kalamazoo;
C YIF,
outh Haven;
000IF,
Grand
Rapid;
GRD- M/F ,Grand Rapid ;
WJFM-F ,Grand
Rapid;
OP- M,
Ot ego; the We tern Herald; and the
Kalamazoo Gazette.
The deci ion to clo e the Univer ity i
made by Pre ident Bernhard or hi
de ignee, ba ed on communi ation with
Robert M. Beam, vi e pre ident for
finan e. The communication include information provided by the Phy ical Plant
and the Department of Publi afety.
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Resource economist to speak on agriculture
"The Future of Amen an griculture ' Wood Hall. t 1:15 p.m. Thur day, Feb.
the
outhwe t
will be the ubject of a public addre by a 21, Batie will addre
noted re ource economi t at 7:30 p.m. Michigan o Till Conference being conWedne day, Feb. 20, in the Kir ch ducted in the Student Center. he \\ill
peak on "Gelling Con ervation from
Auditorium of the Fetzer Center.
andra . Batie, 11 re ource economi t Con er ation Tillage: A Social iew."
Batie' research programs are directed at
with pecial intere t in land and water u. e
public policie
for natural resource
economic , ""ill speak as pan of the WM
i iting cholars Program. She will ad- managemenr and include: economic of
oil con ervation i ue.; economic of
dre s the probability of expanding
water allocation in titution ; the economics
agriculture, as well a re ource con traint
of alternative management trategie for
toe panding agriculture.
coastal wetland ; and agricutlrualland u e
The profe or of agricultural economic
at Virginia Polytechnic In titute and State economic . In addition to her re earch
Univer ity is cheduled to give two more re ponsibilities, he teaches cour e in
natural re ource and land u e economics.
talks during her visit to Western.
Batie ha erved a a enior associate of
At 2 p.m. Wedne day, Feb. 20, he will
speak to agriculture clas es on "An The Con ervation Foundation of
"Economist Views Con ervation" in 311 Wa hington, D.C., where he developed a
re earch program in rural re ource
management. She also erve a consultant
to variou organization on economic
is ue a sociated with the use of natural
This listing below is currently being resource .
Batie will be a visiting scholar in the
po ted by the University Per onnel Departagriculture area of the WMU Department
ment for regular full-time or part-time
of Con umer Resources and Technology.
employees. Applicants should ubmit a job
Her visit is being coordinated by John T.
opportunities application during the
Houdek, con umer resource
and
posting period.
technology.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical po ition are not
The Vi iting Scholars Program was
required to be po ted. lntere ted Univer ity
e
tabli
hed in 1960 and has provided more
employees may register in the Personnel
than 315 visits by cholars repre enting
Office for assi tance in ecuring these po isome 65 academic di cipline .
tion.
The Vi iting Scholars Committee is
(R) Libnu) A i tant I (part-time), S-04,
chaired by Jame J. Bo co, education and
Libraries, 85-0 2, 2111-2/15/85.
(R) Pa roll Clerk I, S-04, Payroll, 85- profe ional development. Committee
member are appointed by the vice presi083,2111-2/15/85.
(R) Clerk Typi t, S-04, Grants & Con- dent for academic affairs.

Jobs--.----

tract , 85-084, 2111-2115/85.
(R) Assistant Profe or (Tenure Track),
1-30, Management, 85-085,2/11-2115/85.
(R) Replacement.
WMU is an EEO/ AA Employer.

N.Y. Times editor to speak
Howell Raines, deputy Washington
editor of the ew York Time , will peak
on "The Pre idency and the Pre " at 8
p.m. Thur day, Feb. 21, in 3770 Knau s
Hall. A reception will follow.
His vi it is ponsored by the Department
of English and it program in journalism.
Raines will conduct an informal seminar
for journali m and writing tudent at 10
a.m. Friday, Feb. 22, in the lOth-floor
lounge of Sprau Tower.
The public i invited to attend both
events.
Raines joined the Time in 1978 after serving as political editor of the St. Petersburg
{Fla.) Time and before that the Atlanta
(Ga.) Constitution. He was a Pulitzer Prize
nominee for hi reporting of the pre idential campaign of Jimmy Carter.

Handicapper Awareness Week scheduled for Feb. 18-22
Pre ident Bernhard ha
proclaimed
Monday through Friday, Feb. 18-22, to be
Handicapper Awareness Week, and several
activitie centering around the theme "SenitiYity to the Sen es" are scheduled.
The week, which has been conducted at
We tern sin e 1978, \\ill be pon ored by
the Office of Handicapper Student Services
and Community Action for Student Handicappers, a tudent organization.
The goal of the week is to bring about a
deeper understanding and awarenes of
handicappers to the University community
and the general public, according to
irgmia E. Norton, handicapper tudent
ervices.
The first event of the week will be a talk
titled "Diabetic Control and Complication "at 4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 18, in Red
Room A of the Student Center. Tom
Cu ter, clinical nutritionist at Borgess
Medical Center, will speak.
At 4 p.m. Tue day, Feb. 19, Barbara L.
Harri , special education, will address

Propose 8 OJo increase
Although Gov. James J. Blanchard has
recommended an 11.1 percent increa e in
his proposed 1985-86 budget plan for
higher education, most institutions have
been earmarked for even to nine percent
increase because $25 million ha been set
aside for the so-called Re earch Excellence
Fund.
Blanchard' e ecutive budget recommend $62,288,100 for WMU, which is
$4,602,600 or eight percent more than the
current state fi cal year. It includes
$359,000 in capital outlay funds to complete the $1.2 million pilot plant addition to
McCracken Hall.
"Once again the Governor has as igned
a very high priority for higher education in
his propo ed budget which provide a zero
increase for mo t state agencies," ob erved
Pre ident Bernhard. "We are very grateful
for his demon trated commitment to
higher education. He certainly ha
recognized our ystem' key role in thi
state's economic development."
Proposed increases for other in titution
are li ted in the Ia t column of the chart.

ADVI ORY BOARD-Members of the newly formed WMU H' panic Ad i ory Board
met on campu Friday, Feb. 8. The council will serve as an advi ory board to Pr ident
Bernhard on Hi panic i ues and concern , addres ing uch area a ruruitment and
retention, funding of pedal program , holar hip , job placement, intern hip and
cooperative education program and Hi panic alumni program . The board plans to have
four or five day-long meetings per year. Pictured are: { eated from left) Dean Arnold M.
Gallego , education; Je e Jimenez, Placement Service ; and Ro a maria Perez, guidan e
counselor, Adrian High chool, Adrian, Mich.; {standing, from left) Rick M. Muniz,
pre ident, WM Hi panic tudent Organization; Mike Ramirez, Minority Student rvices; Jo e Flor , director, Hispanic Center of Western Michigan, Grand Rapid , Mich.;
Juan E. ahue, United Auto Workers representative, Fi her Bod , Kalamazoo; Alfredo
Gonzslez, director, pward Bound Proram, Hope Colle e, Holland, Mich.; and John H.
Dominguez Jr., director, Migrant Education, Van Buren Intermediate School Di trict,
Lawrence, Mich. ot present for the picture were: Antonio R. Flore , coordinator, Office
of Hi panic Education, Michigan Department of Education, Lansing; and Raul Y a i,
director, pward Bound Program, Grand Rapid Junior College.

"Learning Disabilities: The Invisible Handicap" in Red Room A of the Student
Center. She will be a.> i ted by two
tudent .
A meeting to organize a WMU diabetic
support group will be conducted from
II :30 a.m. to I p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 20,
in the Red Room of the Student Center.
Diabetics and other interested persons are
in ited to bring a lunch or go through the
cafeteria line in the tudent Center. Bobbie
J. DeRyke, consultant and diabetes
educator, will lead the meeting.
Also on Wednesday at 4 p.m. in Red
Room A will be a talk on "Leader Dog: A
Guiding Force." Dave Greenwald, orientation mobility peciali t from the Michigan
Rehabilitation Center for the Blind, will
peak and be a isted by his leader dog
Modi .
In addition on Wednesday, there will be
a "Go Ball" demonstration and open
house from 5 to 9 p.m. in the East Hall

Gymnasium. Go Ball is a sport played by
the blind.
"Communication Di orders: The Not So
Silent Handicap" will be the title of a talk
by Karen Seelig, speech pathology and
audiology, at 4 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21, in
Red Room A of the Student Center.
The week will culminate with the imulation of handicap by faculty, staff and
students beginning at 9 a.m. Friday, Feb.
22. Per ons on campus have been asked to
a ume a handicap for the morning in
order to promote awareness of tho e unique others who must manage their daily living kills from a different per pective.
The imulation will be followed by a luncheon at II :30 a.m. in the Red Rooms of
the Student Center. The peaker will be
Karen Duckworth, executive director of the
Center for Independent Living in
Kalamazoo. Entertainment will be provided by guitarist and singer Roberta A. McCall, a graduate student from East Lan~
ing.

In titutional umma11
FY84

Cemral Michigan University
Eastern Michigan University
Ferris State College
Grand VaHey State College
Lake Superior State College
Michigan State University
MainCampu
Agri. Experiment Station
Coop. Extension Service
MSU ubtotal
Michigan Technological Uni
Northern Michigan Uni er ity
Oakland Univer ity
aginaw Valley State College
Uni ersity of Michigan
Ann Arbor Campu
Dearborn Campu
FlintCampu
U of M Subtotal
Wayne State University
Western Michigan Univer ity
In titute of Gerontology
U.P. Medical Education Program
ubtotal
Re earch E. cellence Fund
Total Operation GF-GP

FY85

Change

7 .801o
8.301o
7 .901o
9.111/o
7.501o
7.801o

s 33,578,400

s 37,387,600

s 40,291,400

46,890,900
29,885,100
18,274,200
7,782,300

$ 2,903,800
3,612,900
2,200,100
1,524,300
544,300

136,991,400
14,172,200
12,573,700
163,737,300
24,235,200
24,009,800
22,306,500
7,829,700

152,415,200
15,789,400
14,0 0,800
182,285,400
26,979,700
26,787,300
24,901,700
8,749,900

164,309,000
16,894,700
15,066,500
196,270,200
29,029,000
28,794,700
26,839.800
9,914,700

11,893,800
1,105,300
985,700
13,984,800
2,049,300
2,007,400
1,938,100
1,164,800

163,758,300
10,574,800
9,527,200
183,860,300
112,047,200
51,776,600
972,000
392,000
$709,968,000

182,113,100
11,960,000
10.720,100
204,793,200
124,659,000
57,685,500
1,149,200
431,200
$790,760,600

$709,96 ,000

$790,760,600

196,457 '700
13,056,800
11,616,800
221,131,300
134,072,700
62,288,100
1,229,600
461,400
$853,155,400
25,000,000
$878,155,400

14,344,600
1,096,800
896,700
16,338,100
9,413,700
4,602,600
80,400
30,200
$62,394,800
25,000,000
$ 7,394, 00

38,918,800
24,918, 00
14,883,500
6,529,700

43,278,000
27,685,000
16,749,900
7,238,000

Percent

FY86

7.611/o
7.501o
7 .801o
13.311/o
7.811/o

7.611/o
8.001o

Four
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FEBRUARY
Friday/IS
Board ofTru tees meeting, Board Room, Student Center, 9:30a.m.
Conference, "Career Opportunitie for\ omen: The Challenge of Change," tudent
Center, 7:45 a.m.-5 p.m.
1eeting, Presidential Search Screening Committee, Fetzer Center, 3:30p.m.
Leadership training es ion, "Leadership Training for Women and Minoritie , "
205 Student Center, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Blood Pres ure creening, outside 2037 Kohrman Hall, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
Contemporary Religiou Issue
eel, "Finding Quietnes : Rhythm of the Spiritual
Life: Silence, Reflection, Prayer, and Action," Ernest Stech, communication
an and ciences, Elizabeth Ro en, library cience, Faculty Dining Room, tudent Center, noon.
Work hop, "Introduction to SPS -Part 3," N. Ollila-Gienn, academic computer
center, 3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequisite).
ix two-hour EXCITE Computer Literacy Work hop , Apple Computer , Maybe
Hall, 8: 0-10:30 a.m.
ix two-hour EXCITE Introduction to Apple Pilot Work hop , Apple Computer ,
Maybee Hall, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
•concert, "Chamber Orchestra of Europe," featuring piano oloist Cecile Licad,
Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Lecture, " ound and Silence in Dante' Divine Comedy'," Thoma H. eiler,
Engli h and managing editor of Medieval In titute Publications, International
Room, Student Center, 8 p.m.
aturda:t/16
•Workshop, "Relation hips-Journey Toward Wholene s," Carolyn Keu ter,
:oun elor and Robert Tollak en, psychologi t, 159 Student Center, 8:30 a.m.4:30p.m.
•Fashion Sho , "A alute to ew York City," Shaw Theatre, 7 p.m.
•Hockey, WMU v . Ferris State, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
unda)/17
Winter Concert, Concert Band, under the direction of Richard Suddendorf, a si ted
by Donald Druart, graduate as i tant, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Student recital, soprano Dina Kessler, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 7 p.m.
Monday/18
(thru 23) Canada Week, talks and exhibit of Canadian political cartoons dealing
with Canadian-American relations in the main stairway of Waldo Library.
(thru 22) Handicapper Awareness Week.
Monday/Wednesday, Six two-hour EXCITE Introduction to dBase ll Workshop ,
Zenith Computer , Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Blood Pres ure Screening, lobby, Student Center, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
Handicapper Awarene Week talk, "Diabetic Control and Complications," Tom
Custer, clinical nutritionist, Borgess Medical Center, Red Room A, Student
Center, 4 p.m.
Blood Pre ure Screening, cafeteria exits of Draper/Siedschlag Halls, 4:30 p.m.6:30p.m.
Student recital, "Baroque Organ Works," students of Kathryn Loew, Dalton Center
Organ Studio (1133), 5 p.m.
Talk and Iide pre entation, "Initiation and Rite of Pas age," Loui e Mahdi,
Jungian analy t, Martin Luther King Jr. Room, Student Center, p.m.
Tue day/19
Blood Pre sure Screening, lobby, Student Center, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
Handicapper Awarenes Week talk, "Learning Di abilitie : The lnvi ible Handicap," Barbara Harri , pecial education, and a i ted by two tudents, Red
Room A, tudent Center, 4 p.m.
Blood Pre sure Screening, cafeteria entrances of French, Zimmerman, Davi Hall ,
4:30-6:30 p.m.
•seminar, "Microcomputer-baed Accounting Systems," Emily Drummond, software con ultant at Entre Computer Center, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
President Bernhard' "Open Office Hours," 3062 Seibert Ad mini lration Building,
2-4 p.m.
Work hop, "Intermediate DPL-Part I," B. Hoppe, academic computer center,
3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequi ite).
Four two-hour EXCITE Introduction to Graphic Work hop , Apple Computer ,
Maybee Hall, 4-6 p.m.
Canada Week talk, "Geographical Dimen ions of Canadian Urban Sy tern and
Pertinent Canadian-American Compari ons," Oiva Saarinen, geography,
Laurentian University, 338 Wood Hall, noon; and "Per pective on SingleEnterprise Communitie in Northeastern Ontario," 338 Wood Hall, 4 p.m.
Tue day /Thursdays, Ze t for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitnes e ion," mall gymna ium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
Work hop, "As ertivene s," led by Karen A. Straw Lockwood, Center for V omen' Services Conference Room, Ell worth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Wednesda:t/20
Wedne day/Monday, ix two-hour EXCITE Introduction to dBa e II Work hop ,
Zenith Computers, Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Blood Pre ureScreening, ground floor lobby, Waldo Library, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
Handicapper Awareness Week, "Formation of \ MU Diabetic upport Group,"
Bobbie J. DeRyke, R. . , consultant and diabete educator, lunch through
cafeteria line or brown bag, Red Room A, Student Center, I 1:30 a.m.-1 p.m.;
"Leader Dog: A Guiding Force," Dave Greenwald, orientation mobility
pecialist, Michigan Rehabilitation Center for the Blind, Red Room A, Student
Center, 4 p.m.; "Go Ball: A port Played by the Blind," open hou e, Ea t Hall
Gym, 5-9 p.m.
e sion," mall gymWednesday /Mondays, Ze t for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitne
nasium, Gary Center, noon-12:45 p.m. and -6:15p.m.
Food for Thought Luncheon Discu ion Serie , "Black Women: Pa t and Pre ent,"
Ben Wil on, black Americana studies, Denise Gipson-Tyiska, Minority Student
Services,l57StudentCenter,ll:45a.m.-1 p.m.
Convocation erie , "Baroque Chamber Music," Robert Humi ton, oboe, David
Updegraff, violin, David Pocock, harp ichord, and Anthony Elliott, cello,
Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Vi iting Scholars Program, "An Economi t View Con ervation,'' andra S. Batie,
agricultural economic, Virginia Polytechnic In titute and tate Univer ity, 311
Wood Hall, 2-3:15 p.m.; and ''The Future of American Agriculture," Fetzer
Center, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Presentation, "The Love Canal Story," Michael toline, mathematic' and Richard
Cook, chemi try, Kalamazoo College, 2500 Dunbar Hall, 3 p.m.
Blood Pre sure Screening, cafeteria entrance of Henry and Bigelow Hall , 4:30
p.m.-6:30p.m.
Workshop, "Advance Monitor Command and Utility Program , ' L. LaPen ee,
academic computer center, 3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequi ite).
•women' ba ketball, WMU v . Ball State, Read Fieldhouse, 5 p.m.
• 1en' ba ketball, WMU vs. Ball tate, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30p.m.
Work hop," earch," Betty Thompson, A-301 Ell worth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
•Guest Artist Recital, jazz pianist Makoto Ozone, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Canada Week talk, "Quebec Public Power in the American Economy," Jacques
Guevremont, vice president of external market for Hydro Quebec, 1010 Fetzer
Center, 8 p.m.
Thursda)/21
•conference, The Southwest Michigan No-Till Conference, Student Center, 8 a.m.3:15p.m.
• eminar, "Resolving Conflict in the Workplace," Daniel J. Farrell, manageme111,
Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
Blood Pre ure Screening, ground floor lobby of Waldo Library, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
We tern Network for the Advancement of Women, "Grant Writing," ancy truck,
research and ponsored programs, Faculty Dining Room, Stud nt Center. noon.
• ocial \\Orker workshop, "The Agony and Ec ta y of Being a Therapist," Eugene
Ballard, ocial work, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
Vi iting cholar talk, "Getting Con ervation from Con ervation Tillage:
ocial
Vie\\," Sandra S. Batie, agricultural economic , Virginia Polytechnic In titute
and State Uni ersity, outhwe t Michigan o-Till Conference, tudent Center,
I :15-2 p.m.
Handicapper Awarene Week talk, "Communication Disorders: The Not So Silent
Handicap," Karen eelig, speech pathology and audiology, Red Room A, tudent Center, 4 p.m.
Blood Pressure creening, lobby, Hoekje Hall, 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Fil:n, "The Phantom of Liberty," 2304 angren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau Hall,
4:15, 7 and 9 p.m.
•social Workers Work hop, "The Agony and Ecstasy of Being a Therapi t," Eugene
Ballard, Kalamazoo Consultation Center, Fetzer Center, I 2:30-5 p.m.
•Staff training eminar, "Work hop on Career and Life Renewal," Carol Payne
mith, education and profe ional development, Red Room C, Student Center,
I p.m.
Workshop, "Intermediate DPL-Part 2," B. Hoppe, academic computer center,
3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequi ite).
Gu t Ani t recital, piani t Theodore Edel, Dalton Center Recital Hall, p.m.
• Admis ion charged.

40 awarded funds for creative activities
A total of 40 faculty member have been Engli h.
Proposals are submitted to the fund each
awarded fellowships and/or grant for
1985 from the Faculty Research and fall and five faculty review board in apCreative Activitie Fund.
propriate content area go over them. This
The fund is made available through the year' board chairperson were: Uldis
WMU-AAUP contract. Each year, a um Smidchen , educational leader hip; Edof money i et a ide for the competition. ward L. Harkne , art; Beverly R. David,
This year'
award
total $152,347. humanitie ; Paul J. Eenigenburg,
Fellow hip in the amount of $3,000 are mathematics; and Lewi
Walker,
awarded as a stipend and grants up to
ociology. Each review board consi ts of
S1,500 are awarded for project-related e - five faculty member from variou departpenses uch as travel, supplies and person- ments.
nel. Applicants may request a fellow hip
Arthur W. Helweg, so ial science,
and/or grant.
chaired the research creening committee.
This year' award winners are: T. D.
ancy E. truck, re earch and ponsored
Argyropoulo , art; Kuriako e K. Athappi- programs, i fund coordinator.
ly, bu ines information sy terns; u an
Caringella-MacDonald, sociology; Albert
E. Ca tel, history; Jame A. Chre santhis,
an; Roger L. Cole, language and
lingui ti ; Curti Curtis-Smith, mu ic;
Clifford David on, Engli h; Charle A.
Davi , electrical engineering; Eli e
DeDoncker-Kapenga, computer
ien e;
H. Byron Earhart, religion; Mary F. Fenton, education; Gyula FW5or, biology and
biomedical cience ; John P. Flynn, ocial
work; Dona J. Fo ler, biology and
biomedical cience ; Paul C. Friday,
ociology; Richard W. Fuqua, psychology.
Subramanian Ganesan, electrical
engineering; Leonard C. Gin berg, biology
and biomedical ciences; Damodar Y.
Golhar, management; Thoma Hou er, WILDE COMEDY-"The Importance of
chemi try; Charle 0. Hou ton, social Being Earne t.' • Oscar Wilde' comical
cience; Adli
. Kana'an, chemi try;
atire of Victorian upper cia. ociet , will
Richard J. Keaveny, art; Reinhold L. Loef- be presented at 8 p.m. through unda ,
fler, anthropology; Mu htaq Luqmani, Feb. 17, and at 2 p.m. aturda and unmarketing; Richard L. McAnaw, political day, Feb. 16-17, in the Multi-Media Room
cience; Michael E. McCarville, cherni try; of the Dalton enter. The pta featur a
David L. el on, occupational therapy; will) dialogue and an ingenious ca e of
Nina M. el on, dance; Dennis D. Pence, manufactured mistaken identity. Here,
mathematic ; Dale H. Porter, humanitie ; Jack Worthing, pla)ed b} Bryan . Eng! r,
Alvin . Ro. enthal, phy ic ; Jame R. a junior from Montague, di cu se the
Sander , educational leader hip; Tim F.
iluation with Lad} Bracknell, played b)
Scheu, finance and commercial law; Deanna P. Bo d, a junior from De oto,
Rudolf J. iebert, religion; Gerald L. Texa . The production · being directed b)
iever , mathematics; Dennis J. Vanden- Daniel J. Flei chhacker, theatre. Tickets
brink, mechanical engineering; Robert A. are on sale at the Miller Auditorium ticket
Wertkin, social work; and John Woods, office, 3-0933.

